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EVENTS 01s DAY IN

WEST SCKANTON

CONDITION OF AFFAIRS IN
PLYMOUTH CHURCH.

E. A. Boyl Cannot Perform Duties
Incumbent Upon Him Owing to

tho Fact That Ho Has Not Boon

Ordained Initial Supper at Simp-

son Church BeverRl House s,

Club Danco and Smoker.

Other Happenings of Geneial In-

terest.

A pecullut condition of affulis con-

fronts the tnpiiiliii of tin- - Plymouth
Congregntlonul chtiirh In no far us their
pastor Is concerned. Owl lip to the fact
that 13. A. lol, who Is leading the
Hock, has not et be.cn oidnlned to the
ministry, the gentleman Is handicapped
In many ways relative to perfoimlng
the duties devolving upnn him In his
position. This fact w.m Illustrated
Wednesday evening, when a membei
of tho (hutch Mas united In nmtrliige1,
and when the umiuI (ominunlon ser-
vices are held It If nece"aj to enlist
the services of a 1 oidnlned minister to
lieifoini the duties of the (lunch

According t tin teuhlngtt of th
Congieputlonnl iw-- latlon. a pustoi
must Hist undeigo an eutnln.Ulon to
ciuallfy for the mliiHtty, and as Mi
Hoyl has not yet passed till ouch this
ordeal the nidliiatlou set lees cannot
lie held The iist-- lutliiii i quilt s ti

thiee yeait- - eomse of study to III i

Milium foi tin title of rev ei end. and
as Mr. Hoyl hns vet two e.us to com-
plete his roiir1-- ! theio Is little IlKi P
hood of tho oidlnatlon taking place for
some time f i me

The gentleman Is n ginduate of
lMttt-bui- Imol of niatoix, and held
a choice In Mlihlgun foi two o.ns
pluvious to coining to this dt. but
oily ii'ithiil on." ye.u's Instiuctlon
submitted b i he nssoclatlon He ha
Hirco-ifull- lusscd the Hist ye.u's ex-
amination?, and n certllleote
to that effect, but there et leni.ilns i

number of question to be nnsweied.
The mallei was luosented to the
church time ago. and a commit-tp- p

was named to inform th tepiespn
talis es of the association how the nut-te- i

htands
No action has hern taken, however,

and the outcome s a nulled with Intei-- i
st. Mr I5oj 1 Is nn cloqtif nt speaker

and has eude.ued hinihclf to the hut ih
inemheis Ills pic'sent position does
not give him the standing aiming the
(leigy that he should have and which
can only be olitalivd tliiuugh the 01- -
dluitlon set vices Tlie Pljinouth ehuieh
Is atllllated with the W v onilnir Ccimr- n-

gatlotinl association which Is subject
to the i tilings if tin National associa-
tion, and In ill pioljabllltv the matter
will be satlsf.i, toiilj adjusted at the

Good cough u'nu'.iy, Like Du- -

'outs French 'l.u. Tor S.ile ;it

CHOKGi: W. .11 NK1X5'.
ioi S. Main Ave-u- j

i i

next meeting of the representatives of
the association.

HUPPUR AT SIMPSON CHURCH.
Another successful nuppcr was Horved

at the Simpson Mcthodlsb Episcopal
church last evening by the ladles
whose nninca begin with the Initials I.
to 'A. Inclusive. Four tables weie
spiead und fiom 0 to S o'clock weir
patronized by a latge number of peo-

ple. The ladles In charge were the fol-

low log
Table No M. M. Woolsey.

Misses Margmet Van Campen and
draco Hnov.

Table No 2 Misses Jessie Polhamlis,
Mltdied Poons and Bessie Neely.

Table No !! Mis John York, Mis.
Albeit Lewis, Misses Shlvelly,
Angle Reee and Ulna Lewis.

Table No. 4 Mis Clvirles Lull, 51is
Thomas Leyshon. Mrs. JJrnest York,
Mrs. Jorlah Paff.

In the culinary department were Mis
Seth Wrigley, Mrs. John Saunders.
Mrs. Leever, Mis. Wheeler, Mrs. Pot-
ter, Mrs. Randolph, Mrs. AVllllams and
Mrs. Summerhlll.

After the supper a shoit musical anJ
llteiaiy programme was enjoyed.

P. O S. OF A. SMOKER.
A huge lepresentatlon of Camp 17S,

Patriotic Sons of Ameiica. attended
the meeting in. Red Men's lull Inst
evening, and otter the business of the
session was concluded, en loved a num-

ber of phonograph selections, given
l hi ouch the kindness of Linden V.
Deckel 'Ignis weie passed and a
general sociable time enjoyed.

The following committee was ap-

pointed to make atinngemcnts for the
twenty-sevent- h iirmlversarv celebra-
tion nt Moon' hall en December '.

when the Star Lyeum company of
New York will nppnr. Linden V.
Decker, chairman John Miller. Alfred
J. Itevon. Thomas Sweet, Robert Rut-le- y,

Evnn Jones nnd Albert Hortman.

Sl'NDW SCHOOL CLASP SOC1 L

floss No 3 of the Tlrst Unptist
lull h Sunilav school held an enjoy-

able social lat evening nt the home of
theh teacher, W .T.Davis at 2H Soulh
Main avenue The evening was spent

- the enjovment of musical and liter-
al y exercises, and lefreshmeiits, con-slstl-

of pie. cienm and coffee, were
ei v d. .
Mi Puli vvns auslsed In entertaln-Ini- r

liv the following ladles: Mrs.
Thomas D. .Tame-"- . Airs. John Rrvant,
Mis Swallow Misses Phillips Cnipen-te- r.

Fieiich Eaton, Jones, Utter, Leln-thn- ll

and Digger.

EATEItV TARS ENTERTAIN.
The ladles of Maitha Washington

clnntet No , Older of the Eastern
Stai, entei tallied a large assemblage
nf fi lends nt the home of Mrs. A jr.
Shlffer on South Hvde Paik nvenue
last evening. Prngi pslve euehie was
the feature and the games were lnter- -

peid with leeltntlons by Misses
rsele ?inte end Mabel Jte- -

fieshinents were ered.
The undeitakinc was In the nature

of n dime social and a uod sum was
realized The nronioters nf the affair
weie Mis c. W Steams. V s.
Charles I.annlng. Mrs. David Wiley.
Miss nell( AVatrous and Mrs. Oeoige
S. Sklllhoin.

HICYCLE ROYS DANCE.
The second monthly social under the

auspices of the Electric City Wheel-
men was held at the club house last
evening and was attended by many
membeis and their ladles. These events

a
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by experience that it's no e.isy matter to buy underwear in the iy

stole th.u can be called perfectly satisfactory so far as com-loi- t,

style and fit are concerned, while the ever changing tempera-tuie- ol

these latitudes has taught women of sense the necessity of
being able to adjust the weight or make of undergarment at a mo-

ment's notice to the weather changes, whatever they may be.

We've lade This Subject Study
A study lor many years, and as a result are enabled to present to

oui patrons the most complete and varied line of Ladies' Undei-wea- r

in combination suits, pants, vests, corset covers, etc,, to be
found in this state. It practically includes everything of genuine
merit and the sizes are so graded, that perfect litting'garments can
always be depended on.

A Word on Weights, Makes and Qualities.

The question of makes is most impoitant. Some are poor, and
some lar from being as good as they should be. No matter what
you pay, we have no poor or indilleient makes to olfer. Besides
some very special productions we show the lull lines of the follow-
ing noted manufacturer: Norfolk Mills, New Brunswick Mills,

it. l.ackawana Mills, Luzerne County Mills, etc., etc. Also the justly
famous Oneita Combination Suits for ladies. As to weights, that's
an individual question for the wearer to decide. We have Under-
wear graded so closely and evenly in the matter of weight that
anything irom the lightest teatherweights to the heaviest doublel" wool fleece lined may be yours at command.

''U for Materials and the Prices
i if
k'J." We would merely say that we show every description of garment

j . named above in pure silk weaves, silk and wool, pure wool, allr"" weights, cotton and wool and the best selected cotton yarns.
, ' Prices lange from a lew cents up to a few dollars, and qualifier
. may be guaged accordingly. Although we may add that figures

.,'7 here aie much lower than those asked by firms who have not ths
same command on the market as we possess and theieforc neithee

. the stock to show, nor the volume of trade.

There's a special display of Ladies'
Underwear today; would you
mind going; to see it ?

Globe Warehouse
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tue becoming very popular and are
conducted from 8 to 12 o'clock. Ml
Nellie Cunan plajed for the dances,

Thr committee III charge weic: I'd-wi- n

CI. Peters. (iuy Ralph, Dr. Fein,
Kdwnrd Davis, Kdwurd Morse, "Will
Sengrnves. Spin Mcf'rncken.'WIll Lewis
and Ilany Jenkins.

ANOTJI13R LAND DKAL.
It Is repoitud that County Commissio-

ner-elect John C'ourlir Morris, City
Assessois Owllym .lot.es mid Philip
Rlnsland nnd William Davis have pur-

chased the plot of ground situated be-

tween Washburn nnd Division streets
nnd Garfield nnd Fllmore avcoues.

The consideration Is reported to bo
JS.000, and the deal was consummated
thtough negotiations which have been
pending for some time with Superin-
tendent Loomls of tho Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western coal depart-
ment. ,

MRS. SHAW ENTERTAINS.
About twenty-fiv- e Indv and gentle-

men clerks from the (Kobe Wuiehouse
were entertained last evening at the
home of Mrs. Margaret Shaw on North
Hyde Park avenue. The hostess ly

resigned her position nt tln
stole, and her friends desltcd to ex-pie- ss

their regtets. The occasion was
finusht with much pleasure, however.

The pilncipal cnteitnlneis weic Ld
wal,i Morde. IScroIp Kraunfflkcr. Mnliol
Spencer nnd Jessie Wnlcott of Kings
ton. Mrs. Shaw was nsslstcd In

and serving by her sisters.

C.ENERAL NEWS NOTES
St Paul's Pioneer corps held their

weekly dilll In St. David's ball last
evening and tho Tout 1st club acted
upon new lules governing the club.

The West Side Cential Republican
club held a legulnr meeting last even-
ing and transacted loutlne business.

Rev. J. H Sweet, of Simpson Metho-
dist Episcopal church, will preach the
senium at the union services In the
U'ashbuin Slieet Piesbyterlan church.
Thanksgiving morning at 11)110 o'clock

Mis. Mai tin Moloney, an old nnd
resident of Continental 1 1 111.

died ye.steiday afternoon. She Is sui-vlv-

by her husband nnd several chll-dic- n.

The funeral will occur Sunday
afternoon Intel ment will be made
In the Cathedral cemeteiy.

A supper will be served this evening
at the home of Mis. Trunk Hryant,
1.119 Acndemv sticet. bv the Ladies'
auxiliary of the Railroad Young Men's
Christian association for the benefit of
Hairy Urewer.

Lackawanna Council Royal Arcan-
um will entertain this .evening In
lvo'itt hull after the business session.

Evangelist Wilson and Rev. L. R
Poster are meeting with splendid suc-
cess In conducting the lovival meet-
ings it the Sumner Avenue Piesby-
terlan chuub

A prayei will be held In the
Young Women's Christian association
looms this evening to which all girls
and especially nil members of the as-

sociation are invited.

SOUTH SCRANTON MOTES.

Century Hose Company Spent Last
Evening in Carbondalo Brief

Paragraphs and Personals.

The membeis of the Century Hose
company turned out In a body last
evening to go to Carhrndalc, where
they were the guests of the Andrew
Mitchell Hos,e company at their an-
nual ball.

Headed by the Patiiotlc Sons of
Ameiica dium corps, they left the
hose house at fi o'clock and marched
to the Delaware and Hudson depot,
where they boarded the 5 2,r train for
the Pioneer city. There they wero
royally entertained and did not return
until early this morning.

ithms of iNTr:ru:sT.
The nuarterly meeting; of the

of the Cedar Avenue Meth-
odist tpl'-topa- l church, which was
held at the church last cvenlnpr, wai
larjtelv nttended.

Hev Joseph Madison presided a,
substitute for presiding elder Rev.
Austin Oilflln

Tho follow inp: deposits vveie made by
school No 7 for the week endimr No-

vember 13: Kate ("I. O'Mnlley, $4.C1:
l.lz7ie Joce 41 cents, nilabeth U
GaiiRlian. $3 90 Total, $S.!S.

KathlJen, the Infant dauRhter if
Mr and Mi.s John Hoeho of Stone ave-
nue, died yesterday mornlnp nfter a
brief Illness. The funeral takes place
this afternoon.

The membeis of Coniu-1- Hose com-pin- v

nre making extmlve prepara-
tions for nn entertnlnii'f-n- t and social,
which they will conduct at Calleiy's
hall on Ncvemher 22.

The Loyalty club will luuo a de-
lightful entertainment nt the Touni;
Women's Chilstlan association rooms
tonight, when Miss Jessie nipple nnd
her friends will give a novel and en-
joyable enteitalnnient. All gills fiom
14 to IB eais of ago nre Invited

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Kelly of
Philadelphia will be held fiom the
home of her sister, Mri, John Langan.
K12 Prown avenue nt 2 p m. Saturday.

Charles Kiaver of the West Sldo
nnd Miss Maiy Spohrer of Maplo
street will be united In marriage nt
St. Mary's Catholic church on Monday
morning.

Chrlstlun Heibst of Biooklvn is th"
guest of Florence Heliiegel of Cednr
avenue.

Mrs. Julius Itlske, wife of tho well
known foi email of the Delaware. Lack-
awanna and AVestorn fi eight depot, la
sMlously 111.

Meadow Biook Wasner.
Pea coal sold to teams 713 cents a ton.
Corner of Cedar avenue and Glbboni
street.

NEW PLANT CONTRACTED FOR.

Temple Iron Comnnny to Rebuild
Bleaker nt Wyomtncr.

Tho Temple lion company of this city
has contracted with Lamorenux &
Smith and Reese J. Isaacs for the erec-
tion of a new plant at Wyoming to

the Mt. Lookout breaker iecently
destroyed by lire.

Tho now plant will cost about $100,-00- 0.

nnd the bleaker will have n capac-
ity of 1.C00 tons a day The culm will
be run Into the mines by means of bote
holes, bored this last summer, and wjy
bo used to 1111 abandoned vvoi kings.

THERE IS A CLASS OF PEOPLE
Who are Injuicd by the uso of coffee.
Recently thirft has boon placed In all
tho erocerj storca a new preparation
called ORAIN-O- , muda of puro grutns,
that takes the place of coffee. The most
delicate stomach receives It without dis-
tress, and but few can tell It from coffee.
It does not cost over ',i as much. Chil-
dren may drink It with great benefit.
13 cts. and 23 cts. per packuge. Try 11.

AM; for ORAIN-O-,

- imii

HAPPENINGS IN

NORTHSCRANTON

WEDDINO OF MISS MAME WAT-KIN- S

AND WM. BEDDOE

Was Solomnizetl Wodnosday Evon-hi- R

nt Homo of Brldo's Parents by
Rov. Mr. Clymor Woddinu Sup-p- or

Followed Cororaony Quosts
Who Woro Present Funeral of O.

A Sicklor Hold Yesterday -- Last
of tho Revival Mootinfjo Other
News Notos and Porsonnls.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Evan
Wntklns on Wednesday evening wiih
a pielty scene, when their daughter,
Miss Maine, vwih united In holy wed-
lock to William llcddoo. The Rov,
Mr. Clymer, pastor of tho Christian
church, perfoimed the ceiemony.

The bride was uttlred in a beautiful
gown of gninet broadcloth nnd car-ile- d

a large bouquet of bridal loses.
Miss Maiy MrCtllloch, the htldcstnulri,
wote a dies'i nf blue landsilowtie and
also oairled loses. Morgan Powell m
best man

After the ceiemony the guests re-tii-

In (he spacious dining room,
whoie a w eddlng supper was served.
Mi und Mis Ileddoe nio well known
In this section, both being favorites
among their tiinnv fi lends, who wlsu
tliein every possible Joy during the'r
futtne life

The guestH piesent weie- - Mr. mil
Mrs (leoige ltidiloe, Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Williams. Mi. nnd MrH. R. Red-do- e,

Mi and Mis Thomas Reddoe,
Mr and Mis William Watklns, Mr.
and Mrs. Reese Joins, Mr. J. Penman,
Mr. and Mih Aaron I let licit, Ml. nnd
Mrs. John Mi Culloch, Mr. and His.
Ch.lrlcs Latchnm, Mi anil Mrs. John
Uttlcjohn, Mr and Mis. J. Lloyd, Mr.
ami Mis. Alfied Covvaullne, Mi. and
Mis Tlioinas Williams, Mr. and Mis.
Clegg Mi and Mis. l' O. Heddoe, Mr.
and Mis .lulni Itobluson, Mi nnd Mrs.
.1. Jenkins. Mis Elizabeth Watklns,
Ml.s. Couitnev, Mr. nnd Mis illl-u-

Wllllalns, Misses Viola and Maiv Mel,
Llzle Jones, Stella McCulloch. Job m-- ni

Courtney, Jennie Penman, Char-
lotte Jones, Edith and Ressle Reddoe,
Messrs. David Alexander, William Utt-
lcjohn, David Kinsey, James Flier,
Oeoige Wllllims, William Powell,
Thomas Howell, Thomas Watklns,
James James and P. McCarrlck.

riTNEUAL or a. a. sickler.
The funetal of Oeorge Sickler, who

died Wednesday night at his home nn
Weht Maiket sticet, will be held Sat-
urday morning from tho home at 7 .10

o'clock.
The deceased has been ailing tor the

past tluee years and was subject to
eplpletlc tits. He was 49 years of
igo nnd was well known. He Is sui-vlv-

by a wife and four chlldy n.
They aie Mrs N. R. Lance, Edtt'i,
Lena and Rcrt Sickler.

TOLD IN UllinP.
Last evening the Hxcelslor Hose

company. No. S, held an Important
meeting In their quarters on Oak sticet.
At 7.4.1 o'clock the meeting was called
to order, after which the various com-

mittees mude their final reports of
woik done timing the year.

The last of the seiies of piayer ser-

vices which have been held In the
Piovldcnce Methodist Episcopal churcn
for the past three weeks was he'd
last evening. The pastor, Rev. Wil-
liam Udgar. preached the sermon. The
congregations have been veiy larip,
considering the weather for seveial
nights past.

As this Is the week of piayer for
oung women, the muslcale that was

to have been held at the looms this
evening lias been postponed until nest
Thursday evening. No 3. Instead a.
the muslcale there will be a prayer
and praise service nt the looms this
evening. All women and girls wel-
come

PERSONAL NOTES.
Miss Nellie Smith, of Shultzville, Is

visiting relatives on Enst Market
stieet.

Patilek Hughes, of Hudson stieet.
Is In New York.

Thomas Lewis, Edvvaul Loftus and
John Morgan aie on a hunting expedi-
tion In the wilds of Susquehnnna
county.

Mis. Oeotgo English nnd Miss Kath-eiin- e

Williams, of East Windsor. N.
Y., are the guests of Mrs. Heniy Hatch,
of Hilglit avenue

John Manln, of Eutte City, Montana,
Is tho guest of his parents. Mi and
Mrs. Michael Manln, of Keyser nve-nu- e

William Hopkins nnd Thomas Giadv,
of Hudson street, have returned from
a visit with fi lends In Wllkes-Harr- e

Mrs. Maiy Thye, of Fulton street Is
confined to her home with a broken
aim which she sustained near her
home by stepping on a piece of log and
slipping.

OBITUARY

J. A. Men ill, son of Mr. and Mis
James Met till, died yestetdny, aged 3f,

eais, at his lesldence, 127 Adams nve-nu- e.

The funeral will be held
afternoon at 2 o'clock fiom his

late home Intel ment will he piivatc.

The funeril of Catherine Roach, will
take place this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
fiom the tesldence of tho patents, Mr.
nnd Mis. Mai tin Ranch, nf 410 Stons
avenue. Interment will he made In tho
Catliedinl cemetery.

AVOCA.

The L.ingellffe collleiy eniplojo.s will
be paid today and the Avoca collleiy
will pay tomorrow.

The St. AIojsIuh sotlcty will meet
this evening

The Hoso company will glvo a social
and supper this evening to all who
nh.slf.ted nt the fall.

Mis. James Connolly nnd sons,
l'lancls and Hobeit, weie vlsltni.s at
the home of hei parents, Mr. and Mis.
Michael Denip.t.'y. this week.

William Alexander, of the Noith End.
Is spending h few dus In Philadelphia

Mis If. M. Steevoi and Mlhs Nettln
Diiiflnci i.pent yestoidav with Seian-tci- ii

fiiuids
Mis Thumas Ellas will leturn to her

home lit Philadelphia today, after
spending two weeks with her pnionts,
Di nnd Mrs. tl. H. Swimans.

Mrs. William Walsh, of the Noith
End, Is soilously 111.

Mrs. E M Kennedy, of Main street.
Is visiting fi lends In AftonAN. Y.

Mr. J). C. Morton is uulto III of lung
trouble.

An Inquest to Investigate tho cause
of tho death of William llray, Jr, was
held in 'Squlto Fltzslmmons' ofllce on
Wednesday afternoon. After hearing

testimony they agreed that tho hoy
como to his death In tho Avoca col-

liery mlno ns the result of an accident.
Tho Jurors were Charles Rcllly Will-
iam Law James Ralph, Mlohael Cur-le- y,

Thomas Miller, Frank iPhllbln.
Tho following members from Mngda-lon- a

assembly, Ancient Order Knights
of the Mystic Chain, were guests of
Maine assembly, of this town, at their
tegular meeting, when six candidates
were Initiated': Mrs. Eva Acker, Mrs,
Van Houlln, Airs, Keggleman, Mrs.
Mucklow, Mrs. Hammer, Mrs. Stern,
Mrs, Rrnv, Mrs. Hopper, Mrs. Young-bloo- d,

Mrs. Sultz, Mrs. Frccse, Mrs.
Tucker, Mrs. Alkman, Mrs. Stein, Mrs.
Long, Misses Almcs, Staples, Wontzol,
Acker, Fiey, Fnrber and Nycr.

Announcement Is mado of tho mnr-ilag- e

of Miss Jean W. Cranston, of the
North End, to James Rone, of Plttston.
Tho ceremony will bo performed on the

T

evening of tho 22d Inst, at the home of
the bride's mother.

DUNMORB DOINGS.

Funoral of tho Late William Logan.
Addross of Rov. Jamos Hurrhos.

Other Notes and Personals.

The funoral of tho late William Lo-

gan, of Cheiiy street, occurred yes-
terday morning, bci vices being held in
St. Mniy's church, on Chestnut street.
Tho church was well filled when Rev.
M. R. Dont.in with his assistants cn-tei- od

the church and took tholr places
at tho altar. A solemn high mass of
requiem was celebrated.

After the services a largo concourso
of sorrowing friends nnd relatives fol-

lowed the icmulns to the burial plot
In Mount C.irmel cemetery, where In-

terment was made.

mkntioni:d in brief.
Rev. James Hughes occupied the pul-

pit of tho Dudley Street naptlst church
last evening and addressed a large

The theme of his talk, "Ten
Years Experience In South Africa,"
pioved to be very Interesting to his
llsteneis, who followed him with a rapt
attention to the clcsr of tho address.

The Sporl Heater company, of
have men at woik putting

in a complete steam heating plant In
the Odd Fellows' building on Chestnut
sticet.

The annual piaise and thanks offer-
ing meeting of the Women's Home
Mlsslonaiy society of the Presbyterian
chuich was held nt the home of Mis.
A. D. Blacklnton on Kim stieet yes-teid-

afternoon. A large number of
the members of the society wero pres-
ent, who each contributed towards
making the event a success.

A titiiiibti' of the citizens of the bor-
ough aie Indignant over the fact that
nothing has been done thus far to
pi ( vent the prize fight which Is ex
pected to bo pulled oft Monday night
between two local characters.

"The Irish Spoits Comedy company"
will give an entertainment In Man-ley- 's

hall this evening. During the
peiformance two juvenile nciobats,
James Wilson and Peter West, will
endeavor to entertain the audience
with their specialties.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mrs. James Drlscoll, of Apple street,

Is the guest of friends In Elmhuist.
Miss Ruth Mace, of Dudley street, Is

uulte ill.
Miss Marlon Hryelen, of North Ulake-l- y

street, Is vl.sltlng fi lends in Pitts-to- n.

Mis. George Howell, of South Ca-
naan, Is visiting nt the home of

In this boiough.
Ilany Smith, of Blnghnmton, circu-

lated among his fi lends In the borough
yesterday.

TYPHOON TIMES

IN PHILIPPINES

Giaphic Pen Picture of What the
Rainy Season Menns in DIscomfoit
to the American Soldiers in Luzon.

Prom the Chlcaco Record

Wihen the tjphoon comes there, is
tiouble on &ea, nnd land. Tho recruit
suffers mast, for lie liusts. in the
beaming bkies and the calm moon
that sails across the heavens from
night until moining, making outpost
duty In dreaiy places intolerable. TIa
eloes not know tho meaning of clotul-bank- s

in tho west, and laughs when
the older ones predict rain. He does
not take it seriously whtn the drops
begin to patter In the dust, nor jet
when tho slaver comes down. The
veteran digs the dltcli about Ills tent
deeper and disposes of his belonging
tn. places he bWicvcn will bo dry,
while his novv ma'tu sings papular

tons-'- .

The lain comes, nnd with it the
downfall of tho reciuit. Ho may novo
eeii lain, but never in I1I3 lite has ho

seen such floods. Tho heavens seem
to be one vast cloud filled with rain,
und eveiy drop trying to get to the
ground first. The rain la caught by
the wind nnd blown thiough ejvery
track und cievlce, much ns the line
siifvw of 11 blizzard Is sifted into the
tain Iks on the plains. In a halt' hour
the mads aie running water and tho
fields aie ponds. It seems Incredible
that so much water could fall in so
shoit a time". Then th real ttoublo
of campaigning in tho Philippines be-

gins for the soldier at the front.
LEAKING TENTS.

Fiist the tent leaks. Even the re- -
onfoiccd tent of tho veteran leaks,
for no canvas bus yet been ma'de that
will withstand these driving I'alns.
AVator banks mound the evtia ponclml
which wraps the dry clothes of the
ownei. Tho tobacco must Ik put with
the matches in a tin bo and tho bo
wrapped with oilcloth. Generally
what Is known ns a Filipino bed Is
In the tent, and on this li-- el the

sits, well up from the giound,
but under tho steady leak ni the can-
vas toof The iccrult nt Hist has faith
In his roof, which secma to withstand
the Hoods, the water pouring off Into
th' shallow guttqr nt either side. Ho
laughs at the wind as It pushes
against his canvas housa and tho walla
and oof tug like b"llylng sails at (ho
lopes He watches the water raco off
nnd I gleeful, rmoklng his pipe and
tailing in jolly tones to his neighbor
auos the way. Put the end inmea
to his Ju. A llttlu Btitfum of water
tomes tiickling down beside him, and
lie dls'oveis that his tent loot letha
Is sagging dnwu. In fact. Then, If tho
retruit bus not been taught butter, ho
takes his hand and pushes up on tho

On Trial mid Approval,
no Money In AutunccTwer Appliance and lemedie
that latilsli weakness, re.w TTU tore ttivuEtli. 1 lit 1 k vital

y; unite develop and mstalu,
, no iranu 01 any
trite for our new

(under teal to you.
free), Fully eipl&Jus.

ERIC MEDICAL CO., DUFPALO, N.Y,

flatters of
Male Attire

The hardest thing in the world to root out and
kill is a baseless prejudice. We take more pride,
therefore, that we have overborne the prejudice that
some men have hel up against "Store" Clothing.
In this particular k 1 of clothing we have earned
and enjoy favor am. prominence, simply because
there is no reason why we should not and every raa-so- n

why we should.
If you'd like practical evidence, ju3t step la or

store and look over our ready-to-we- ar line.
Here you will find an endless variety of styles, fa--

bries and colors, and for every occasion: The Full
Dress, for evening; the Tuxedo, or dinner coat and
vest; the Prince Albert, the Cutaway Frock, and tho
Sack or Business Suit.

Goods at all prices, to suit the rich as well as tho
poor.

Boyle & Mucklow
416 Lackawanna Avenue.

sagging part, making with his fingers
a path for the wnter to the eaves.
Then along that whole path the wat-- r

comes through In stieams The re-

cruit moves his bed and bumps his
head against the room. Instantly
there Is another leak. At last the tent
Is leaking like a sieve, and the dltchesi
around Its walls are running over with
water, which comes m and silently
steals under the soldier bunk and cov-
ers his floor and creeps up the primi-
tive legs of the bed. He ellscovers his
feet hanging In th" water and reallze.4
that his shoes are soaking wet and
that the rain coming through tho roof
has soaked his back. He has no place
to go, and the song and cherry words
have long since stopped.

Tho cook, who knows what to ev-pe-

for he Is an old campaigner,
drums away on his dlshpan and there
by announces dinner. He has few
guests. Those few come in, splashing
wnter with their bare feet and with
dripping ponchos and hats. It takes
a very wet and disagreeable day to get
the cook out of humor. The soldier
who can face the elements for his
bacon, beans and coffee Is greeted
cheerfully by the chef and draws an
extra portion as a mark of distinction.
The roaring fire Is comfortable to look
at, though It spits and sputters at the
rain which falls upon Its blazing logs.
So the soldier eats, perched upon a box
of canned tomutoes, and cracks his
Jokes nliout the weather and the
"rookies," as the law leciults are
know n.

NO REST FOR THE WEARY.
There Is a let-u- p In tho rainfall at

sundown and the sky becomes purple
and crimson and all the shades be-

tween. The soldier comes forth like
tho robin after the stonn, and he la
gleeful again, although he is wet. Tin- -

supper is eaten with greater appetite
than the noonday meal. At night the
wind and the rain como again and re-

main tluoughout the dark hours. Per-
haps the tent falls, for the ground be-

comes soaked and loosens the tent pegs.
Then awry goes the whole affair, col-

lapsing in clammy despair upon the
head of the unfortunate recruit, who
would not take advice nnd drive his
tent pins farther Into the ground.

Where the outpost stands the lain
falls and tho water rises, but an eve
must be kept on the enemy's lines,
whether it is dtv or wet In getting
to their posts the soldiers often go
with tiousers rolled up to the hips. The
"outpost" snlnshes out and the ofllcer
with it. Sometimes the latter rides on
hoisebaek and ngaln he walks Tho
stoiy Is told of one captain who asked
the majors permission for his men to
go barefoot. The next morning the
captain appeared barefoot and bare
legged of his trousers were rolled up to
his hips, a poncho and hat completing
his attlto. When the soldiers fell In to
splash their way to ilutv, every man
wore tho regulation uniform shoes,
leggings, trousers, coat and hat. Some
wanted to laugh at the queer appear-
ance of the captain and some did smile.
Hut the experience of that day told
them that the captain's was the most
comfortable stjlo of Hross. The next
day the men wore the garb of the ofll-

cer and set a style that has been fol-

lowed all over the camp.
When once In the fields or bamboo

thlcketfl thcie Is nothing to do but to
watch and wait sometimes waist deep
In the water two hours "on" nnd two
"off" for twenty-fou- r hours and twelve
hours In reserve. The reserve finds u
dry place, usually a nlpa hut, and
wraps Itself up In comfort to wait and
sleep till the hour comes for duty.
Probably the outpost has the hardest
time of it He must go out regardless
of tho weather or condition of the
loads. At more than one place In t'10
legion of the lake the shelters are un-

der wnter to their eaves and new shel-
ter places have to be formed, generally
nearer the enemy's line nnd closer t'
danger It seems Impossible to cany
on a campaign In this kind of weathei,
and officers tonslder It Imptacticable 1 1

move troops over the roads and across
the fields In their piehcnt condition.

DANCING TGGS.

Peculiar Phenomenon Noticed Near
n. Big Smelting riant.

Krom the tho San rrnucli-c- Call.
Thf Hiilnhui' smoke and mscnlca)

fumes thrown off Into the othcrwlsa
..lean ntmosphoio of Hliastu county by
the "iniPltlne and tonatlng operations
of the Mountain Copper company haw
been lesrionslble for more than ono
istiango phenomena In plant nnd Insect
life, but tho latest expression i pet-hur- fl

the greatest novelty of nil.
It has lust been dlscovoicd that tho

leaves of tho common oak tico heio-abou- ts

arc swarming with embryonic
llfo. Musses of eggs, so small h to glvo
the appearance's of an unhealthy
splotch, adhere to thu under side of tho
leaf, and as they advnnce toward ma- -

i turlty they drop to the giound ana

AMUSEMENTB.

I YCEUJYl THEATRE- tlURUUNDCR & P.GIS. Ltiltst.
It. K. LO.NQ, Manager,

Saturday, November 18,
Matinee and Night.

Original and Only Production of

I,1! Jack and the
Ariven-liir- e

of Beanstalk
Direction of Mr. John L. Kerr, with all

the wealth of Bcenlc effects which hai
characterized the production heretofore.

Exceptional Cast. Chorus of Fifty,
PrlCHSnvenlnc, Jl.BO, Jl 00. 75c. BOc., 23c.

Matinee. $1.00. 75c, BOc,, 25c.

Tuesday, November 21

Bauer's Band
45 Men.

Hiss Susie Black, Soprano,
Thomas Miles, Solo Cornetist,
Eugene Ham and Theo. Bausch-ma- n,

Flute Soloists.

Admission J1.00, 75c, BOc, 25c

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
nUHOUNDGR & RBIS, Lasset.
II. R. LONO, Manajer.

Three days, commencing Thursday, Nov,
10 Matinees Friday nnd Saturdav.

MB. BABNEY OILMOBE.
Tha Young Character Actor and Com-

edian In the Great Comedy Drama.
"KIDNAPPED IN NEW TOBK."
Note The play Is based on tho abduc-

tion of Baby JInrion Claik.
I'lices levelling, lie., 25c, SoC, oOe.

Matinee, JGc, 23c.

Onn Solid Week. Commencing Monday,
Nov. 20. Dime Matinees dally com-

mencing Tuesday.
BUBBILL COMEDY COMPANY.

Supporting l.iura Uulbcrt, In a repor-tolr- o

of htundnrd scenic productions. In-

cluding "The Knslgn." "Infatuation," "A
1'lair of Truce," "Saved from the Sea.
"Down In Mississippi," "A Wife's

"Rip Van Winkle," "Paradise
" A carload of special scenery

utd. Frlces 10c 20c . 30c Ladles'
tickets Issued for Monday nlirht.

Matinees

Daily,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
November 10, 17 and 18.

Rushs' Victoria Big Burhsque Co.

ao ItancUome Womtn-- 30 People

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
November 20, 21 and 22.

FAD AND FOLLIES BIO S.

AUDITORIUM ST LUKE'S PARISH HOUSE,

Friday Evening, Nov. 17,

Fr?d. Em?rson Brooks
dVPd?yenrMcTmlherah'auncCenr
Denew, General Miles. John Sherman and
others. Admission 73 cents. Reserved
seats without extra charge at Powell'!
Wednesday mnrnlnc

Balance of Course Dec 16, Willis K.
Dudsl, Jan 18, Dr J Tracy Edsnn:
lYb. 17 Hojt I. Connty. Season tickets
for all four entertainments, J2 00 each.

ALL
Profits for benefit of St I.ukes Summer

Homo for Poor Women nnd children.

dance about llko electrical automa-
tons By holding an oak twig contain-
ing any number of eggs to one's car a
e lacking sound may bo heard like the
spitting of electric sparks. The shell
contains u tiny grub, working for

but what shnpe It takes upon
reaching maturity Is unknown.

The curiosity is attiactlng a great
deal of local attention. In many
place-- ; in town collections of the eggs
nre on exhibition A quantity Is laid on
u tnhlc, nnd Immediately they begin to
dlspoit themselves, bounding about
nnd springing Into the air sometimes
to a height of sixteen Inches. They
nic particularly active In tho early
morning.

No ono la able to account for tho phe.
nomenon. A theory Is advanced that
this embryonic paraslto's presence In
such abundance Is probably due to tho
absence of Its natural enemy ,the com
moncr Insect life, which long ago fell
a victim to sulnhur smoke and ar
scnical fumes. This latest Insect nov
elty takes rank with, the sulphur bur.
which Is nt home In the red-h- ot roaster
piles, stretching along the mountain
sldo above Keswick.


